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'hap. _11.

ec. 3.

CHAPTER 21 I.
The Embalmers' and Undertakers' Act.
1. In this
(a)

~\.ct

Int"rprd .
lion.

'Board" hall menn the board of examiners appoint.
cd undcl' this Act;

"Board."

(b) "Embahuin .... ' hall mean the di 'infection or pre CL·· "F.mbnlm·
"ation of the dead human body, entire or ill part, ill/:."
by the u. of cll mical sub. tance ,fluid or gas s,
or liuaril} u 'cd, prepar 1 or intended for uch
purpose, eitber by outward application of such
chemical snb. flnec. £lui'1 Ot· ga e 011 the body, or
hy t11C introdu ·tion of the ame into the body b
"a eu]ar or hypodermic inj ction, or by direct
application into the Ol'gan or cavitie ;
(c) "~Iini tel''' hall mean the memb

l' of the Executive
OUllcil for the time bein rr ehar....ed by the Lieutenant-Governor in ouncil with til admini tratioll
of this Act;

"~linisler."

(d) "Hf'gulation " shall mean regulation made under "nel;ub·
tb anthority of thi
.2.

\ct.

R. '.0. 1914, c. 174,

lions."

2. The Lieutenant-Govel110r in Council may appoint a Bonr~ of
board of xamincr con is ilw of five per:on. practically con- e:<."mlllers.
'\'ersant with the bll ine s of embalmillg who ball, ubject to Dulies.
the rc....ulation. ,
(a) pl'c:cl'ibc the :nbj ct. in which can lidate

for cer·
tifieat
of qualification as embalmers 'ball bc
examined;

(b) eondnct examinatiollS of candidate. or provide for
and supervi e the examinations of can<1iflat for
such ccrtificate' and l' POl't tiler 'Oil to tb ~Iilli>;
tI'l' ;
(c) i "n

licell. e. and c rtifi ate of qualification to applicant ther for who havc pa, 'cd . ncll examination. or al' otll rwi e entitlcd thereto. R.. .
1914, c. 174, .3.

3. Any till' e memb 1'S of he boar 1 hall forll1 a quorum.
R. .0. 1914, c. 174, . 4.

Quorum.
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S"~I~rIO'
board ..
t'u",lne'L

4.-(1) 'fhe bollrd may appoint some person to be the
sccreta .. ~· of the boan!.

"ar_1I101
Here'••,..

shall be paid such salat':," or other reor the fees recei"cd by the boar<) under this"Act. 191-1, e. 21, s. 35.

R"el.tn.

5. The !'CC1'ctnr~' of the bollJ'd shall keep II re<.;istcr iu
which shall be entered the name of e\-cry pet'SOll to whom II
certific.l.tc of (jll<llificatioll is gralltc<l tluder this .\<:t, and tbe
d'ltc at which the snme is granted. RS.O. }914, c. 174, s. 6.

R• .,ulallou
by 1.1.." ..... ."l·Go._
"rn... ill
CO\lllell.

6. The LiClll~lIant.Go\·crnor ill Coullcil IIlfly [rom time to
lime make n~glllatiollS,

(2) The

See. 4 (1).

sccrt:tl'lr)"

muncrlltiOll as );lll\, be fixed by the board Ollt

(ft) for the eXlllllinatioll o[ candidates rOt' lieenscs and

cerliticnles of </unlifientioll alii! pet'mits, the grantillg o[ such licenses, certificates alld permits, and
the c\'itlcl1ce to be fUl'Jlished by candidates as to
sobrielY Hull good ehnnlctel' alld as 10 previous
trainillg lind cxpel'ictlce;
(b) fOl' dcterminiug' the timc o[ contil)llllneC of such

liccllscs allli eet'lifieales and pcrmit" and rencwal
of &'lllle;
(c) for fixing the [ees to be paid by "neh candidates

UllOlI alt:" sneh examination, or for allY license Ot'
certificate or (I\mlifieation 01' permit or renewal
thcr<:of:
(el) [or prescribing the causes [or which allY license,

eCl,tificlltc or permit may be re\'oked, eancelled
or "1l'SpCllded; R.S,O. 1914, e. 174, s. 7 (a-d);
(e) for fixiug thc fees or other reJllllucrlltion 10 be paid
10 the mcmbers of the board. n.S.O. 1914, e. 174,
s,7 (e); 1914, c. 21, s, 36.

1""'0".

UTrri,,~

bu_l"u.

on

I",fo... Itt
July, 11.01 I.

AI'I.... lr ....m
LMrtl I"
)Hnial....

7. E\'c\'Y pel'son cllg-a!!cd in 01' eal"l'yil1~ Oil tltc busincss of
cmbalmillg' ill Olltlll'io III the time of the appointmcnt of a
board o[ examillcrs lluder this ;\et and \rho llllplics to the
board for it cerlifiellte o[ qlllllificlitioll withil1 0110 year thcl'onftcl', shall, lIpOI1 fll1'llislling such e\'idcllec of sobl'icty, good
chanlet('1' alld cxpel'icllec as the board lllll~' l'cqllil'c, aud upon
payillellt of tho pl'csel'ilX't1 (ec. be cntitled to J'cecl\'c a certificate of qUillifieation fl'Olll the bo:u'd, RS.O. 1914, c. 174,
s. S.

8 •• \11)' PCN;()11 \rho feels himsctr aggricnd by the decision of the board ma~' "Plleal thercfrom to th~ ::\Iinister upon
gi,·jlll! :mch 1I0tiee os the ::\[illi.<it~r may prescribe, and the
decision of the ::\liniSlcr shall be fiml1. n.S.O, 1914, e. 174,
s. 9.

Sec. la (1),

E~lIHL)IEIlS

,\;\1)

1':-':IJEIl'I'AKEIlS.
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9. 'rhe hoard shull make a I'cport to lhc )Linislcl" 01\
.
I'
befol'c the :lht day of D eccm IJet' III CVCI'.\" ycar, s lewlllg,

01'

2129
A""".I

c"por' of
OO"r....

(n) thc llllJrlhcl' of certificatc"" gTallt{'d by them dul'itlg
the pl'cccdlll)! .nill', anti thc PCI'SOIlS to whom
gl'allIcd;
(0) the 11l1111bcl' of appliciltiolls fol' eel'tificatcs refuscd

lilu'illg' the pl'cee..lillg' real' alld thc causcs for
l'{'l'llsing thc snmei
(c) the llllmhcr of ccl'lifiealcs l'c\'okcd, cancelled aI' SIIS'

pcnded dlll'illl! the prceedillg" year;

(d) the amount of fecs rcceivcd by thcm from camlidatc"" or On-lICI',C; of cel,tilicatcs dlll'ill)! the pl'cecdiug ycar i
(c) thc ll'a\'{'lIillj! nnt! <Jthcr e;\pcllSCS of the boan} and
lhc sccretar...., and thc fees, salar~' 01' othcr I'cmUIlCI'1l1ioli l'ccei\'NI Ii." the hoard aml the sCerrtal'r;
and

(n

such othel' matters liS ma.... he directed b.\' the :\lillis,
tel' or the Liclltenant-GO\"CrllOI' III COllllcil.
H.S,O, 1!)!-t, c, 174, s. 10.

10. '1'he 1'('Ceipl," ami l'xpenditlll'e of lhe hoanl shall bc Audl,of
audited b.... ,I chal'tcrcd accountulIt, not a mcmbel' of lilc ~~~;I~~~,~~~.
boaI'{], and the fee~, sallll',\' Of other I'Cllll\llel'Htioll paid 10 thc
board shall he pail! out of the fecs l'ccci\'cd fl'om candidates
01' Olhcrs ami ~hall in all ca~es he subject to thc nppl'o\'al of
the ~lilJistel'. H,S,O, 1914, c, 17-1, s, 11.
11. A ccl'lificHtc held hy ally PCI'SOII lInticr this ~\et shall ('~run<",p
nt all times be exposed ~o \'ic',I' in th~ place. of hllfi!nes.c; e;ll'I'lcd ~~I~~~?"
011 by Sitch person ai' III thc placc 111 WlllCh- hc IS cmploycd,l" ,·Ie,,".
and failmc to keep snch cCI,tificatC' ~o cxpo""cd shall be prima
Iflcie cyidcl1ec of the lack ot' qllnlifiealioll IIndcr this .\el.
RS,O. ] 9U, c. 17-1-, fi, 12,

12. E\"('I'"" P('I'SOli \\·!to, 1101 bcing' thc hold"r of a ccrlifi- !,pnol1~: roc
cate of (1lWlific,ltioll i~sllcd hJ' thc hoal'd 01' '01' a 1'('l1e\\'al thc!'c- ~~<>:'::'';'''Iot
or, holds hil1l~clf out as 1IJ1 I'mbnlmcl', 01' lI~(,~ ally ~i~1I 01' It.'!- I;cp".r....
leI'S, ai' \I'onls 01' abhl"('\'iations, illlpOl"tilJ~ that he j .. all ('lIJhahncr, shall illCl1l' a pcnalty not exci'cdill:! *:?;), H.::5,O, J9J.l,
c. )74, s, ]:1.
13.-(1) Xo P('l"SOll slwll \';\IT," (\1\ hlll<iJ\('l-l< a" 1\\1 \\1H!('l"- I.in'n.".
laker ill Ollt'lrio \\ilholtt a liC\·II.~C from the Deparllllent of
Hcalth which shall be isslled lipan such tenJ1.'; ,1Ild subject
to such conditions ami l"cJ:lllatioll~ Hilt! IIpon pa,nllcnt of stich
fec atHl subject to c,JIlcellatiolJ or SllslWIISioll rOl' '''lICIt calIse
as thc Dcpartmel1t of lIcnlth with the appI'o\',ll of thc Licutcllalll-GO\'CfIlOI' ill Coullcil may prescribc,
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EMBALiUER

AND

NDEl~TAKERS.

See. 13 (2).

Penalty.

(2) Every per on carryil1g on bu illess as an undertaker
without such licell e, shall il1cur a penalty of $25. R.S.O.
1914, c. 174, s. 14.

Returns of
burials.

14.-(1) Every per'on who as 'an Ulldertaker conducts
or direct the burifll of any human body shall forthwith,
upon the form prescribed by the rerrulations of thc Depart.
ment of IIealth, notify the Department of such burial.
(2) Any person neglectin rr or refusmg to carry out the
provisions of thi ection shall incur a penalty of $2~, and
upon conviction hi license may be' upended or cancelled by
the Department of IIealth. R. .0. 1!H4, c. 174 s. 1-.

Penalty.

Recovery of
penalties.
Rev. Stat.
c. 121.

15. The penalties impo cd by'thi Act shall be recoverable
lUld r Th 'ttmmary Convictions Act. R. . . 1014, c. 174,
s. 16, part.
(NoTE.-See The Corone1's' Act, Rev. tat. c. 123, /01' pro- .
hibition of mbalming body where inqtt t may be held.)
.

.

